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Some parties, a^|ew only, in town uid country havn ,beea buying 
o^rocerles from tTai^linR at?ento and jfettinK delivery from “ the 
 ̂car”  at the dejV&t.  ̂ 'ttifis week a member of the Canyon Mercan- 

p tile Co., was shown li bill purchased’ by a Randall county man from 
the Western Buyers ’ A^ociation, a firm active in this particular 
line of business. lYsh^wsf on its face clearly how the i>eople are 

 ̂ beinj? humbu^K^d in this matter and to make it more iwinted 
§  j\ cnmimrison is here given of the i)rices of equally as goo<l articles 
^  if not belter, at the Canyon Mercantile as against tlie bill in 
.question. Keivd the parallel columns carefully and Judge for 
J yourself: .
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1- 66—lTIW1$ru slatliTTrrr?
*2 lbs ginger..................   1 60
100 lbs sugkr................  5 00

 ̂  ̂c,t Ai3 .u.. . 9 I —------
Total !ji-2.‘l 00

Western Buyer's Att'n Bill:
r> lbs bbffee, large Afri

can berry.,...................§1 65
5 Usjs raisjjis.................  60 '
2 lbs cocoanut..............  1 60• 4»»5 lbs prunes bo
0 lbs hominy Hakes... 15
•) lbs rice  ̂do
1 bottle liniment..........  1 IX)
1 pint extract . . . -a.-r • • W
2 lbs tea... . .  .............. • 1
2 lbs baking ixiwder. . .  60^
1 lb spice....................... HO
2 lbs cinnampn • • • •’ • • 1 60
/,! lbs girigo-r..................  1 6t)
4 U>a pepiy r . ■ ■ ..

Canyon Mercantile Retail Pricet:
5 lbs coffee ........................ -ii
5 lbs raisins.................  60
2 lbs cocoanut.............  70
5 lbs silo prunes..........  60
5 lbs hominy flakes. . . .  25
5 lb s 'r ice ........ ............ 45
1 bottle liniment ........ 1 00.
1 pint extract................  HO
2 lbs tea ..............  . . . »  1 20
2 lbs baking iviwder...  “* 32
1 lb spice................   40 *
2 lbs cinnamon.............  50
2 lbs ginger.................  ot)
4 lbs best iiepper------ 1 00

2 ibs ginger. . .
100 lbs sugar.'.

X

litU./wl̂ vG AWAY FaOallHOF.l

Total ^̂ 16 1̂ 2

* Sweetening—sugar— seems to have been the bait used by the 
Westom,Buyer's Association in procuring this customer. Note 
the difference ih^the total, will you?

Once more we ask the question—Why not deal at home*:’ For 
the proof, call on the

CANYON MERCANTILE COMPANY.

HAPPY ITEMS.

Miss Caroline Marriott of 
Wakefield, Neb. arrived last 
Thursday for a month’s visit 
with the Cook family.

Mrs. A. W. Woods and Mr. 
Melville „Wppds arrived here 
Monday after several weeks’ 
visit ill Colorado.

Mrs. C. Gatten and two child
ren left for Kentucky on a visit 
bf several weeks.

This “community was again 
surprised when it learned of t|ie 
marriage of Mr. Chas. Christian 
and Miss Josie Bell Gatten last 
week. They secretly ileft- their 
homes near Happy, going to Can
yon, f^ m  there to“ Hereford 
when* they wei*e united in mar-j 

/ia g e  returning to^Happy Thurs] 
day, J u l y W e  wish for them 
.everytjaipgv tlia t.. goes to make

frogi
ble is nearing completion.

T. F. Gilleland wius in 
Tulia last week. %

Services in Happj’ church 
Sunday, July 11).

Mr. John Christian leaves 
Thursday for Sturgis Kentucky, 
his former hom&

Many are busy taking care of 
their fruit. **

July 15, ’OH, Happy.

Mrs. M: E,^Hawkins and son, 
Marcellus, left W'ednesday for 
Claude to attend the district con
ference of the Woman’s Home 
Mission Sotnety. • • -

■■■■!■....... . I — —

Amarillo Optical Gontpany)
Optical, Astronomical, Mathe
matical and Engineering Instru 
ments. 'Field,'-Opera, R e^*rs'

Stiurer*
an^Magnifying Glasse^. Pitting

Tha Gray Hoircd Ma.i Remembers •
^ Boy Tried i t  ¥<a u  Ago.

“ Whenever 1 rcu»I in the ne.vsipa- 
pers that a boy has run away from 
homo to liglit ihdinns or reek wme 
other sort of adventure, it takes me 
back’, forty years,” said tlic gray 
haired luab in the elub smoking 
’room,, “ for I ran away from home 
tmee, just as I sup|>o8e every other 
youngster does, once at cast, only 
in my case I wasn’t seeking odven-« 
turo. I was escaping tyranny.

“ It seems foolish now, hut it wma 
all very real to me then. The tyr
anny consisted of the one fact that 
1 got-iny first lieking, and I guess 
there’s no doubt that I deserved it. 
But I couldn’t see it that way then.
I was very bitter, and the one idea 
I had was to get away where life 
was free and tyrants aero not. ' «i 
•  ̂ “The impulse to depart on my 
travels was carried ont so suddenly 
that I fqund myself wandering far 
away from the house before it 
dawned on me that I was ill pro
vided for a journey. In fact, I had 
gone just ns I was, with the smart 
of m}’ pbvpicnl as well as my mental 
wrongs still acute.

“ As I wont I pondered over the 
matter of provisions, itind the idea 
came to me that I would make* iny 
first stand in a cranl>crrv bog right 
on the farm. WMi this ns a hcad- 
.quartorfi" T ,,wnii1d inakq raids on 
'fagtgHTvorlng"Tm?lumls, •and’ if  worse 
came to worst I sup]K)sed the cran
berries would support life.

“ Wcl), I reached the cranberry 
bog *•‘prdsonljy and bivouacked. 
Here 1 sfidald spend the first night 
under thc.fMcndly stars. I picked 
outoa'soft, place for a bod and sat 
dbwn to wait the coming of night. „ 

“ Now, cranberries* ore iu>t v§ry 
filling, especially in the. raw, green 
state, but 1 managed to cat 0̂ ^ 6  
of them. And tlwn it began* to get 
dark.  ̂ ,

“ Well, sir, the aliadows fell (mick- 
ly on the hills about me, and the 
air grew chill. Fantastic raonstere 
reared their horrid heads on every 
hand.* The free life began to.pall.

“ So it won't surprise you tolparn 
that a very little boy Yan home cry
ing before the snppjar .ihin^ had 
been cleared away and thii.t ho pev- 
er' ran away again.”—Waahington 
Post." i--------------------------

Th« Shadow.
Beifig hissed,by j» public meeting 

of Athenians, the Greek orator 
Demosthemes quieted them by an
nouncing that he had a short story 
to tell them. **A certain youth,”  he 
said, ‘^ired an ass in summer time 
to'go"from herc to Megera. About 
neon, when the ..sun was very hot̂  
and. both he that'hired the ass and 
the owner were desirous of sitting 
in the shade ot the, ass, they each 
thrust the other away. /The owner 
at'^e^ that he lent xuily the ass, 
but not the shadow. «The hirer re; 
'plied’ tjiat, sines he had hired the 
ass, all that belonged to the ass Va|

For the week fending yester
day,  ̂the weathcl about Canyon 
City ha.s been ury and some
what dusty whei the wind had 
more than ̂ e  ui ual move about
it. It threaten *d rain a little»
Wednei^day ever ng but yester
day m oiling th( sun rose in a 
cloudless sky ..an i a t^rly good 
hreese sst in frr n the-southwest 
ahU continued t iruout the day. 
—'flK? smaii gwan crop is cut 
and stacked barling that already 
threshed.7 The «>rice yesterday 
for winter whe.'ii was 92 cents. 
It i.ŝ  now com il^  in here at a 
lively imte. C|P  ̂ the aver?4?e 
yield for^the enfire county, The 

’ News, uj> to thjK date, has no 
good reason opr changing its 
first estimatc-|l2 bushels ])er 
acre. ^
' A good rain \|ould find a gen-

HOFFMAN PARAGRAPHS.

Paul letter of Amarillo visited 
in our community last week.

T. R. R. Adkins bad the mis-
m m s im m m n f

his horse Saturday and break 
his collar bone.

Brother Speakman*of Canyon 
delivered two fine * discourses 
Saturday and Sunday at Palo- 
dura. W. IR. McClain, T. R. R. 
Adkins, Mrs. B. T. Johnson and 
son, W. C., were elected as mes
sengers to the association that 
Will confene at Tulia in August 

Clyde Allred and wife of Am
arillo visited in our midst 
Sunday. '

L. A. Pierce went to Canyon 
Tuesday.

Mrs. C. A. Hitchcock spent 
several days on her ranch this 
week.' ,

Last MondajF four of our ladies 
decided to go and ooOk dinner 
for our bach^or nabor as he 
was harvesting \but on arriving, 
found Will Cage making a fine 
blackberry pie that would have 
been a credit to any woman, and 
four nicely dressed chickens, so 
we were nicely^ entertained. 
Girls read this. (One w ho.ad
mires bachelors with such ac
complishments “ set this up.” ) 

Bluma Cage is on the sick list 
this week.

T assie .

Rev. M. E. Hawking is helping 
in a protracted meeting at Bovina 
this week.

enil ^welcome 
Rah(|all ceuntj*}

this date in

Victoria ^our .y has a tempest 
in”a tea\ibt ovei the full renditio'n
law, and hun 
moned hsf the 
attend^court ai 
proiperty valu  ̂
vaipejJ^.^At tl 
ĵ̂ esdor apnon 

and/JO the c 
was p)*j9bably 
value of tW 
in by him, a

reds were sum- 
iommissioners to 

show why their 
should not be 

meeting the as- 
:ed to the court 
itestants that he 
listaken as to the 
hoperty as turned

over^9^h(tay.
New State Bank ..of “Happy 

oix?ned- for business Monday, 
July 13. Mr. Dunlap Lester, 
Canyon City, has charge of it,

>iv, Mr. Ckrlisle. was at Plainview 
several days last week.

.Hearing 
ted, laXcSfMTppli- 

 ̂ ances for assisting
the" deaf proi^lynM ljusted.;
Dp. C 'nm lf W ^ cott, w»*ll known

‘I'.Ve Mini PMP n|H*ClMllHt\ IlMM H|MH‘iM
t'linrgv ot th« vye iiinl «*nr’dp|)Mrt 
inenf. FlnTni \An4 in<i^ conqilnte 
.w^KVklni: i*«jul|HniMit 
nniluntioIQS

III T i’Xmm. K x- 
of tlu* t\ve Mini nnr fm*.

a resolution was 
passed,’^ a t a I lands should be 
assessed for ti itation at the same 
piMoe as rende ed last year. That 
full rendition law seems to be 

the gurJ without a breech, I 

loaded both w ys, and killsjike 
Jhe iipgroe’s t>east, “ comin and 
gwind. ”̂  Th counties where 
‘ ‘ full renditifl »”  t,he rule will 

’heir full share of 
^ e  ata^e jja j while those coun- 

' Yies *^where t! fe “ full rendition”
inif a itorv of ths ihadoir  ̂ is^not o served, will get to
^  refuM to* give eer to^-P«y of the county

* toxeq«**Jt ca ches the taxpayer
either way.— Lampasas L^der.

be^b thie 
comesvit to psM that you are desir- 
ottiofneari:
of,an aas and refnao to give 
matten ol greater moment?** Ths 
orator then made hia apeech, but he 
never told hbw. ths qncirtion waa de
cided.

New livery barn, and feed sta- 405 Polk St Amarillo, Texas. || Ek^ks bills of sale
Judge Lane ister of Plainview

was’a.visitor lere yesterday.
-

. ' BRUSH UP
with a brush from our fine as
sortment. We are showing

BRUSHES
for the hair, the teeth, the nails 
and the flesh, besides others for 
the c lo th ^ ’ hats and shoes.

Needless to say much about 
quality. Almost everyone knows 
that only goods of excellent qual
ity are permitted in our stock.

Some prices that may prove 
interesting to you.

4

A. H. Tbom pn, DniQlst
East Side Square.

■ .‘ ■’4 )
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CANYON CITY NEWS
PuMlsbed Every Friday.

~  B y OBO. A . BKAI^DON,
at Postaflf* at Caa)reB« Tcxaa« jm 

8aeaa4-Claaa Hattar. OMc* af Pabllcatloa 
Waat Ereljra Strcat.

Papers sent out of the county 
.promptly discontinued at expiration 
of time i ^ d  for.

One Year in County............SI.00

months................................ *.7.5
Two months. . . . . . . . . .  . .  .i?J

.......r ■ r

:  ANNOUNCEMENTS I
♦ 'N, •ssa sa n a a  ■ , «sn*ss«s
For Prealdent, ■

WILLIAM JENNI.NOS BRY.^N 
For Dlatrict Attorney,

A. A. LtJ.MPKI.N /  , ^
HE.N'RY. S BISHOP ’ '
n. H. BAKER .

For CJounty JudRv—
A. S. ROLUN8* i . /
A. N. HE5fSON.nselectton 

For County
, tL A - SOWDER -___

W. D./SCOTT ^
For County and District Clerl

MARVIN P. GARNER 
For Sheriff and Tax Collector—

R. H. SANFORD ,
-  SAM B. LOFTON

H. J. CAVET
For County Treasurer, T 

C. P. HDTCHINO$
P. H. YOUNG.
S. V. WIRT, re-«iection 

For Count}' Assessor,
JOE I>X)STER (le-electlon) . 

For County Commissioner and Jus- 
' tloe of the Peace Prec. No. 1,

JOH^jl ROWAN ’
W. J. REDFEARN 
JOHN A,.W ALLACE

For County Commissioner Precinct 
> No. 2, , , . \

E, W. NEECE /

/
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The New Victor Cultivator
y

WILUAM J. BRYAN, FROM HIS LATEST PHOTOGRAPH.

BRYAN FOR PRESIDENT

, \

Nominated at Denver on First Ballot--John W . Kern 
of Indiana, for Vice President.

RANDALL COUNTY WHEAT.
a

Clt«Md in Fort Worth at the Bed 
Grain Marketed There— Graded* 

No. 1 Brings 11.06.
i _  -  *  ■ ”

A car of Randall county wheat 
raiaeci by Andy Beckman and P. 
P riem ^ shipped to Fort Worth 
by W .^ . Hicks of Canyon City 
last week is spoken of by the 
Fort Worth Record as follows;

“ Classed as the best Rrain 
marketed in Fort Worth in many 
years, and declared the equal of 
the product of any wheat telt in 
America, a car of upper Panhan
dle wheat from Canyon City, was 
bought Wednesday by the Med- 
lin Milling company for the fancy 
figure of $1.06 per bushel deliv
ered. The wheat was graded as 
No. 1 hard and dry, weighing 62 
pounds to the bushel, an extra 
good showing. It was of a thin 
brand, almost perfect berries, 
and in the cream of condition.

“ It is the best wh^\ I have 
seen in Fort -Worth in several 
years—doubtless the best I have 
ever seen, declared F. M. Rogers, 
president of the Board of Trade 
and maziager of the Medlin mills. 
Owing to its fine quality we were 
glad to buy it, even at the $1.Q6 
^(ure, which is several bu n dr^  
points above the prevafiing mar- 
ketjprioe. •

“ Coming from the far upper 
Panhandle regions, it proves that 
that section of Texas has a great 
future as a gi|dn producing k>" 
callty. It is by far the best car 
ever brought to Fort Worth from 
the Panhandle, and prospects are 
that it will not be the last h i(^  
grade grain brought here from 
that wonderful country.”

“ J. T. Robinson, chief inspect
or of the Board of Trade grain 
bureau, who has seen service all 
over the country, and is recog
nised as an expert In grading, 
says that the wheat from Canyon 
City equals any that he ever in
spected. Itw ou ld  pass muster 
on any m a rk k a s  exceptionally 
fine, ^  aayS. ^

“ The Panhandle grain move
ment Is now on in full blast, many 
oars being shipped out daily. 
TIm  entire output is gaining favor 
OB the different markets ss so

At- the Democratic ' National 
convention Friday morning at 
3:05 a. m. on the first ballot for 
President William Jennings Bry
an received 692 1-2 votes. Gray 
59 1-2 and Johnson 46. In the 
evening John W. Kern of Indiana, 
was chosen for Vice President.

Mr. Bryan^ was given a free 
hand all th^ way thru and the

North, East and West is aLout as 
near a harmonious whole as it 
ever has been or ever can be, 
distance and different local con
ditions considered, and that, 
premi.ses considered, its chances 
of winning out this fall are unu
sually bright.

If the Denver declaration^* 
common purpose to elect the

made l^3^arlindt Orendorff^ is the latestandniost,- 
(ip^to-date cultivator on the market. It has all 4he> 
latest improvementV

^anchTja:, parallel, or ridget beam, 
wide or narrow tred, with best soft center hard face 
shovels, dust proof boxes, being vei^ strong and easy 
to adjust, all parts made from the very best material 
and is fully warranted. Being overstocked with cul- . 
tivators, we are making extremely low prices in or
der to reduce our stock.

We want to supply you with

Baker .Perfect. BarbeJ Wire, AmBricaii Field Fence, 
Eclipse Windmills, McCormick Harvesting Machinery.
Our stock of implements. Wagons, Buggies, Water 

and Well Supplies, Queensware, Shelfware, Etc.,^
is complete.

convention results, ^all
satisfactory to him m every par
ticular.

The platform is a good one.
From a careful reading of the 

work at Denver it appears that 
the Democratic party, South,

ocrats of the. North and E ^ t  
Bryan wiil be the next President 
of the United States. Only trai 
tor;  ̂ in our own ranks can pre 
vent this and The News hopes 
that we may have none.

Call in and let us show yon some fff the many things we carry, too' 
numerous to mention. We are on the east side of the 

^  We respectfully^ solicit your busine.ss.

exceptionally ‘fine product, and 
is attracting great attention to 
the Panhandle as a wheat belt 
with a wonderful future.”

The car contained 802 bushels 
4 ^  of which was Beckman’s, the 
balance Friemers. The Beck
man yield per acre was 15 bush
els and Friemels about the same.

C. M. Houser raised a car said 
to be o f  the same quality which 
was shipped to Fort Worth a few 
days after the Beckman-Friemel 
car. ~

Our Weed Proposition.

The Memphis ^ m o cra t , by F. 
L. Vanderburg and Other Brum- 
ley, is a new six column quarto 
paper at Memphis, Texas. In 
his salutatory, “ Van”  says that 
Hall county has “ outgrown the 
onoe-a-week publication and de
mands a twice-a-week issue, and 
it is to supply this need that the 
Democrat is issued. ”  < Johnson’s 
paper, the Herald, comes out Sat
urday *nd the Democrat on Wed
nesday. There is no question 
but that the field is large enough 
for two and that both can succeed 
provided that the proper feeling 
is maintained between them.

H. T. Shelnutt and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Ballew and Mrs. Bell, 
all of Hioo, father and sisters re
spectively of C. P. Shelnutt, ar
rived here Sunday. They are on 
a trade for a section of land in 
this ooilnty and krill move here 
ff the deal M closed.

Few responded to the mayor's 
call to cut the weeds on la.st Fri
day.

This weed . matter in town is 
getting to be serious. Weeds of 
all kinds including many thistles 
and others of a noxious charac
ter are everywhere. They are 
in the alleys, in the gutters along 
the streets and are choking up 
the ditches made to carry off the 
waste waters of the town. In 
ca.se of rains, such as we com
monly have in the summer seas
on, stagnant pools would be 
formed all about <*nd much sick
ness might be the result.

This weed proixwition is get
ting so bad that it must be met 
in some 'way. There is no law to 
force ' the citizens to act in the 
matter, so what are we going to 
do about it?

It has been suggested that the 
town oow, turne4 loose, is the 
best solution of the matter and, 
maybe, it is. The News has al
ways advocated the putting up 
and keeping up of this bovine, 
but as between the two evils; un
sightly weeds all over town and 
stagnant pools resulting there
from and the running loose of 
the town cow, it prefers the lat
ter every pop.

let— T̂he Star Mill & Elevator 
Co. hae plenty of It and a free de
livery. Phone 170.

JVO. 796t.
RCPOKT OP THK CONDITION Or

THE CANYON NATIONAL BANK,
s. As Made to the Comptroller at the 

Close of . Business May 14, 1908.
RKSAIURCKS L.IAB1LITIKS

LoauM and dlHcountM....  ..... $ HS,17H..'v4 Capital Stock....... ......... f  .*10,000.00
U. S. BondH and PremluniH... .’>2.0.*m.47 StirpluH Fund.........  10,000.00
Banking Hoiiw and Flxturen 7,170.40 Undivlde<I ProfltH..........  (LKNIJtH
Redemption Fund -........... 2,7*00.00 C lrm lnflon -..-.t................ .*ltr,000.00
Cash and Excluinse.... ..........  W,121>.72 Depottits........................ L 101,727.84

T o ta l.......... - .........p::: f 2lN.O.'M.22 T ota l....... ... . $2lK,o:(4.22

s The above is a correct statement.
Courteous treatment assured. R. W. O ’K e e f e , President.I  ̂ . I

We invite your attention to our statement above and respect
fully solicit your account, large or small. f

U N IV E R SITY
W A XA H AO H IE ,  TEXAS,^

Ivocated in tlie heart of the most proaperoiiR eectlorn of the atate, in a 
lieaiitiful town of 0,(NK) people, with luoderii and hamlHOiiie hulldingii, offer
ing every neeeHsa.ry facility for the piimult of a College coiime. The dor- 
initorieii for men and women are both heated with ateum, ligbte<l with 
electricity, have hot and cold water on each floor. In fact, all tno modem 
convenlenceM and are excelled by none In the Soiitbweat. Fine nrtcaian 
water from a welU.'iOO feet deep and location on elevation overlooking the 
town Inanrea henlthfnl condition*. A faculty of well trained and carefully 
aelected aperiallata. Three dign>ea offered In literary department, apecial 
conr*ea for teacher*, and dt'partiiieiita of Mualc, Oratory, A rt and Com
merce One degree offered In mnalc department, nl*o certifleate* awarded 
on completion bf any of tlu‘ a|>eclal conmea. Muwlc departmant inaiDtaia* 
Glee Cluba, Band, String Quartette and VogjiI Quintette. Ita production 
of Mendelaaohn’s *‘EII)ah”  at the last Commencenient waaone fk the moat 
notable mnaicnl event* In the hlatory of the state. Sane athletics carefully 
supervised by the faculty, Religiona Influences eflpecially strong making It 
easy for a student to do right. Next term liegina Wetfiiesdny, SeptemIter 
Iflth. Catalogue and full Information upon application.

8. L. HORNBEAK, Pb. D., LL. D., Prasident.

RUBBER STAMPS IT OIE-ULF ntWE
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Beginning tomorrow, Saturday July 11, and
.  •'i.— -

are going to offer some unusual bargains m  
and be conviiiced: — _ ^

<x>ntiiiuftTg^until the first day of August we 
Staple goods. -Look at the following prices

lawns and Batish' '
All l ^ w !^  Batiste, Organdies, 

Sillta^-etP., go in this sale.
H 1-ilc I^wns and Batiste at .5c
10c it ' it 8 l-3c
l 2c
15c

it it 9cit c* 11c
20c it it / 15c
25c it it 20c

Organdies
/

40(r silk organdies in blue with
^ silver stripe......... ................30c

30c organdy. j .................22 l-2c
...................   20c

15c
25c
20c
15c 10c

White Waistings
25, 30, 35 and 40c white waistings 

all go in this sale at . . .  22 l*2c
■ I

50 and 60c silk tissues at. . .  39c 
60c Tokio silks at........ t'.. 42 L2c
Guaranteed t&ffeta silks in black, 

blue, brown and gray, 80 and 
34 inches wide, worth $1.25 all 
go in this sale at..................95c

50 and 60c wash silks in all col*
ors at...................................... 89c

75c novelty silk waistings kt 50c~ 
$1 novelty silk waistings go at 60c 
$1.25 novelty dress silks a t . . J ^  
$1.00 novelty dress silks a t . . 75c

Gloves for Ladies
The new wash Chamois glove 

for ladies and mis^es/-all sizes—
Half length • . . . . .   $1.25
12 button . . . . ; .  .TTT..........  2 25
16'^button.,.......................     2.50

Table Unens
$2.50 hem stitch table linens $1.85 
$3.50 hem stitch table linens $2.35

Linen Towels ^
60c linen towels .at................/45c
75c linen towels at. . . . . . ---- 50c
K)c linen towels a t . .t ............65e,

Calicoes, Ginghams) Etc. '
C a lico .......................................... 5c
Johnson’s ivercales., . . . .  10c
Red Seal ginghams. . . . . ' .  12 l-2c
2ie p h y r .............. ........  10c
10c Panama shirtings........ 81*3c
8 l-3c Dandy plaids............6 l-4c

Bleach Domestic!
Good bleach domestic, both plain 

and cambric finish, same qual
ity has been selling for 12 
and 15c, a t . . . . .  .r! lOc per yard

Ladies’ Shoos
Queen Quality Oxfords in vici, 

patent and tans go in this sale.
$2.50 Oxfords a t . . . .  ............ $1.85

3.00 “  a t...............    2.25
3.50 “  a t . . . . . .........  2.85

Men’s Shoes
In the Edwin Clapp Oxford you 

get something extra good. We
them patent and

tans an4 the regular prices are 
$5.50, $6.00 and $6.50. In this 
sale they go a t--------. . . . .  $5.00)1

Gennine Panamas.
For pomfort, style and 

nothing equals the  ̂real Panama 
hat and in this sale we offer the—
$10.00 hat at    .................. $7.50

8.50 hat a t ............. 6.00
. 6.50 hat at .......................  4.50

j  _  •

All of these goods are offered at prices far below what they bring in regular trade. No
where can you get them for less money than we propose^o sell them for. It is your 
oppoifenity to make your “CASH TALK.” Only the cas|  ̂will be considered in this sale. 
Goods charged will be at old prices.^.

Phone 89 CANYON MERCANTILE COMPANY Phone 29

Mrs. Roilint Entertains Book Club.
1̂—  -

Last^ Friday jevening, Mrs. 
A. S. Rollins, assisted by Mrs. 
Terrell, entertained the ladies of 
the Book Club at the Rollins 
home on West Evelyn street.

There jwras a penny contest 
rand not one of the twenty or 
more ladles present will ever 
look on a penny again but with 
interest. Mrs. George of Wax- 
ahachie making, the greatest 
number of correct guesses se
cured the prime. Miss Pattye 
Casseday was awarded the bo6by 
which, by-the-wajVWas one that 
will serve Miss Casseday all 
summer as a consoler and has 
been known to heal everything 
Trom a broken heart to 
a “ stumped”  toe, including both.

Misses Ada Hawkins and Oas- 
seday fumii^hed music during 
thejsftemobh. I\was beautiful 
too.

Refreshments, ice cream and 
wafers, were served. Mrs. Rol 
llns makes a lovely hostess.

_______________  H  H.

Beale Books at this office.

The Right Spirit.
I

The following letter is self ex
planatory.

“ Yates City, lU., July 13, ’08.
Canyon City News,

I notice by the 
‘News”  that Canyon City is ar

ranging for a general reunion in 
August and having served Uncle 
Samuel for three years during 
theCivirWar, am always inter
ested in reunion exercises. As 
I cannot attend the exercises but 
have a land interest near there,
I feel like contributing some
thing toward the general fund 
for a good time by the “ Blue and 
Gray”  and enclose check for 
$5.00 herewith.

With best wishes for the suc
cess of the reunion and a renew
ing and cementing good fellow
ship among the old veterans 

I am—yours truly,
L. A. Lawrence, 

Co. H. 102 Illinois Inft.”

Cbas. B< Harding was in town 
the first of the week looking 
after his Green Valtoy ranch 
interests. ^

Notice— Republican Primary Con- 
 ̂ vention^

To the Republican voters of 
Randall county, Texfs.

You are notified and hereby 
requested to meet at your sever
al voting places in each election 
precinct in Randall county on 
Saturdy, 25 July, 1908 (between 
8 a. m. and 7  p. m.) and nomi
nate precinct, county and state 
officers to be placed on the offi
cial ballot for the general elec
tion in November.

You will also nominate a pre
cinct chairman for your respec
tive precinct, select your choice 
for a County Chairman and one 
delegate from each precinct to 
attend the Republican county 
convention to m ^ t at Canyon 
City on the first day of August 
1908. In selecting these dele
gates you may select one for 
each 25 votes (or fraction there
of) cast at such primary con
vention. Done by order of the 
County Executive Committee.

J. D. CNmiMe, 
Chairman fix.-*Rep. Com.

Good quality cards—
100 25 cents.

Sweet Potato Plante— A few hun
dred for sale. JortN HibdoN

Bom—Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Whitman have a boy at their 
house—born one day last week.

Jack Scott and his iiartner, 
Roland, were in town Wednes
day and Thursdi^.

Work on the' new courthouse 
foundation waŝ  suspended yes
terday for want of cement. 
About one half df it is in.

Assistant Cashier R. H. Wright 
of the Canyon National spent last 
week with relatives and friends 
at Greenville and this week will 
take in the £2ks’ convention at 
Dallas.

Notice.

The Rowan Land Co. is now 
composed of B. C. Taylor and 
J. P. Smith, T. H. Rowan having 
withdrawn from the firm.

T. H. Rowan 
B. C. TViylor 

'  J. F .T ^ lo r .

:  LOCAL GRAIN MARKET Sa  •• ^ »««« «  " sssa a**
The quotations here given are

from the Canyon City grain deal-*
ers and show the market the day
before the issue of this paper.
The prices are for grain in sack
unless otherwise stated.
Wheat,.No. 2, bushel....... $00 92
Oats, best, bushel............ 40
Maize and Kaffir in heads,• *

old crop, t o n .. ............. 17 00
Millet hay, per ton.............  10 CO
Johnson grass hay, ten •". 10 CO
Alfalfa, per ten .......... 10 CO
Corn, best........^ ................ 60
Maize, threshed, bushel.. 50
Kaffir corn, threshed, bu.. 50

 ̂Chickens and Bggs
Fryers, per dozen—  .. .. .$8 00 
E^gs, per doeen...................... 12i

Be a News subscriber.

Hotel St. James
W. E. LAUGHERY, Prop.

One block south of courthouse. 
Good table; good 
$4.50 per week.
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THE CANYON CITY REUNION

Premiums, $116, to be Given on Stock, Etc., and $17^

T h

H um or <m9 Philosophy
■y DUNCAN N. SNITI

There are mo iiiiiuy of our friends

THE CO U N TY FAIR
1

1̂ -

- The ren̂ 'DStAte weH town with^Cr-Rr MjAfce
will hav^ charge of the agricultural exhibits and will pay the premiums. 
These exhibits must be on the grounds the first day and will, unless 
otherwise agreed upon, remain the property of the real estate people. 
For further particulars see Mr. McAfee. The premiums total $170, will 
be awarded on the second day and are as follows:
Best 1*4 bushel winter wheat. . . . __ _____ ............ »3

“  1-4 bushel spring wheat. . . . . .  ...........3
“  1-4 bushel o a t s . . __ _ 3
“  1-4 bushel barley.................................. . .  3
“  1-4 bushel ry e ...................................... ...................  3
“ bundle winter wheat, binder cu t........................  3
^Isundle spring wheat, binder cut; . . . . . . .  . .ttt^
'* bundle oats, binder cut . 1 . . . .  . . . ; .................. 3

second best %2
<1 II 2

%r

a

• •

“  bundle rye, binder cut........................................  3
“  bundle barley, binder cut....................... .'______ 3
“  dozen stalks Indian corn.............................  3
“  dozen stalks Kaffir, corn .......................  3
“ dozen sYalks milo maize............... ........................ 3
“  bale Alfalfa, $0 lbs. pr more............. ...... ..........  3
“  bale millet, $0 Ib̂ . prmore : . . . . . ......................3
** dozen peaches, s^me variety....................... ' . . . .* 3
“  “  “  different variety.......................  3
“  “  apples, same variety................................. 3
•* “  “  , different variety................  3
* ‘ display of p lu m s_„ ...*. r . . .  t . . . . . . .  3
** “  of grapes.................: ................................  3
“  three heads rcabbage........... ................................  3 * “  2

1-2 dozen table beets. . .̂. . : ..............................    3 ' “  “ 2
“ 1*2 “  sugar beets". . .  ...........    3 *• “  > 2'
“  v^^ermelon,.......................: . ...........................  3 ‘ ‘ “  2
•* pumpkin?L. . . . . . . . . .  .................  .......... . . . . ’ . 3 “ 2
“  k e r s h a w .. ..................................................... . . . 3  “  , “  2
“  1-2 dozen o n i o n s . ...............      2 “ ----“  1
“  1-2 1“   ̂ tomatoes ......................\ ......................  2 “  “  i

display of peanuts..............        2 “  •* i
Best display of farm products grown T»y same person, including, wheat, 

oats, millet, Indian Corn, Kaffir prn ‘, milo maize and alfalfa (can omit
.''one item).. . . : ............................. .. . , . :w ..........  ...... ..$1000
Best display of v|legetables.(not less than six varieties). . .  ."."t. . . .  7.50

i LIVE STOCK DIVISION

8 S
turn dcserres a doxeo.

The men who lore their enemies are 
those who never recognise enemies.

When we take
■TlthTirinKr gninT 
ed, we are eome- 
tiuies surprised to 
had that it boa a 
good stout > string 
to It M

Some women of 
our acquaintance 
will 'be sore to 
find the pattern 
of the gold pare- 
ments antiquated 
and out *of date 
when thej get 
where' they are 
Used.

There is nothing like having an occa- 

enjoy the peaceful life.

VOTE FOR K U T
T o THK VOTKKS OF TUK SeOOND SUPUEMK JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF

T exas: . ' —
Gentlemen :—In response to many solicitations from

announced as a Candidate before the Democratic Primaries for 
Associate Justice of our Court of Civil Appeals, for the iwsition 
made vacant by the. recent resignation o f former Judge 
I. W. Stei>hens, .

We have known Judge Kirby for many years and, as his 
neighbors, we send ybu greeting along with the assurance that 
such is his iiopularity and recognized fitness for the position that 
he will receive virtually the unanimous vote of the Democrats of 
Taylor county—the cou^ y  in which he has lived for many years— 
and surely a man so thought of by his neigehors is well and suffi
ciently recommended. > Judge Kirby has npver held an official ix>- 
sitipn, having apfplied himself to the practice o f- hie profession. 
He has ̂ ways been a consistent Democrat, and always readily

. Pour things belong to a Judge: To hear courteously; to

People wIk> stick 
probably naturally

tbeir purposejtro 
Ibesive.

When a man loScs his way to beare^. 
be should offer a reward for its return.

If you throw enough b/ickbats at a 
man, be can build a modern flat build
ing.

It is extremely necessary, to practice 
the power of baring before you can 
riot very deeply in the Joy o f giving.

The bandwrlfiDg upqn the wall Just 
at this Juncture looks much like an 
order for the calciminer.

=°* When there ti no choice, it certainly 
i i  op to jon^inventlve genius to make 
ene.

answer wisel.v; to copsider soberly, and to decide impartially.'* 
Tested by this definition, J.udge Kirby measures up to the 

standard of the {^ood Judge. If he is elected, we a.ssure you that 
in all matters,coming before him. in which .the rights of your- 
.selves and neighbors,are involved, he <vill give you and your neigh
bors (1) a courteous hearing; (2) his answers will be wise, (3) the 
consideration given ca.ses comings before him will be sober, (4) and 
his decisions will be imi>artial. No more should be exi>ected of a 
Judge; no less should be tol^ated in a Judge. ^

We, as members of the  Abi^ne Bar. who have .known and 
practiced with Judge Ki3?by'*4o^"eara, wish* to go on record by 
thus vouching to you t ^  fitness, qualifications and iiefsonal wofth 
of Judge Kirby, and m  a.sk that you help us to elevate him. to the 
position^JOkWhich \us aspires. * , *

Respectfully, , * '
K. LEG

How'4 t QrUwa.
A ^monal adreatur«,

A tal« of lov* or atrcaa, 
lUlated foil years later 

Does ffbt thereby grow leaa. 
The fellow who retails It > 

About himself takes care 
To see that every pleasing 

Embellishment Is there.

------  ADDON HOLT,
GH &  HICKMAN, H. ROB KEEBLE,

.rOHN BOWYER,

The live stock division will be under the direct charge of the Reun
ion executive coriimittee and the time for them will be on the evening of 
July 13, when cojmpetent judges will make^the awards, the premiums 
being paid by said committee.

I PREMIUM LIST

Draft stallion, any age or breeding, first.__
General purpose stallion, any a ^  or breeding, with

three or more of his colts..........
Yearling colt, any breeding, first.
Best individual driver, either sex ..
Best saddle horse, either sex ..

Perhaps be bad occasion 
Some smaller man to lick 

Who played on him a hateful 
And most unlovely trick. 

But when ho has to view It 
Across of years a span 

He'll have It hla opponent 
Was twice as large a man.

\

.$5 second 92.30

Or maybe In a contest 
To win a lovely lass 

Oood fortune went against him 
t And aent bis hopes to grass.
But when In time hla ringlets 

Have turned to gray from brown 
Hla version of tbs story 

Will say be tumsd her down.

SCARBOR 
B. A. CO^,
W. L. GHOGAN,

A. TILLtHT,
HARRY TOM KING,
T. M. WILLIS,
FRED COCKRELL,
T. A. BLEDSOF^
W ; P. MAHAFFEY,
E. M. OVERSHINER, 
WAGSTAFF & DAVIDSON, 
BRUCE E. OLIVER,
JOHN H. MORROW,
T. W. DAUGHERTY,

W. B. LEWIjS, '
W. J. CUNNINGHAM,
SAYLES & SAYLES,
C. L. H AIlirY ,
BEN L. COX,
W. D. GAMBLE,
B. K. ISAACS, ^  
HARDWICKE &  HARDWICKE, 
I. A. PATTON, Jr.,
D. OLDHAM,
E. N. KIRBY,
W. J. BRYAN.

(Advertisement)

y.
horse, either sex .. 

Best jack, any age with three or more'.of his colts. . . .

Best b̂ ’ood sow with litter of five or more pigs,

Best coop poultry, i cock and 4 or more hens.

Best Hereford cow, any age

age.Best Jirsey cow, any
Prettiest girl ba^y , .̂..................
Prettiest boy b a b y ........... .
Maddest woman after award of

5 «t ~ 2 .3 0
5 « « 2 3 0
5 - 3-50
K - s t— - 2  yi.
5 $ i 2 . 3 0
5 tt 2 3 0
5 <a 2 3 0
J2 5 0 s< 1.0 0
2  3 0 t i 1 .0 0
2 . 3 0 s< /  1 .0 0
3 OQ 4 1  ̂ 2 .0 0
3 .0 0 44 2 .0 0
3 .0 0 44 2 .0 0
2 . 3 0 44 I 00
3 .0 0 41 2 . 3 0
3 0 0 41 2 . 3 0
5 .0 0 Id ' 2 .3 0
5.od 44 2 .3 0

It's only human nature 
For man at iatsr data 

To make thsmaelvea ths heroes. 
The sura enough near great 

If they were ever vanquished.
If huitabled was their pride. 

They very soon forget iL f 
And tell tbp other elds.

9BB»

An Optomict
"The train cot hta leg off.”
“ That waa a'tenible d e c e n t ”
“ Tea, but b« at one* anw*̂  tbe bright 

■Ide of It’'
”A damage salt?”
” No. He said be wouldn’t be rroo-. 

bled with coma.”

On ths Table.
” I unde^tand you are a good Judge 

of cblckena.”
” Tee; 1 rather pride mjraelf on it ” 
” Wbat do you tbink o f that flock 

yonder?”
” Cook''a couple of them and I will be 

pleaaed to render an expert qplnloo.”

.Quaint Rents.
It would fill a book to cite the 

half of the quaint rents by which es
tates fair and goodly were granted 
to certain families. The Duke of 

-AthoU holds certain possessions con
ditionally on his aupplying a white 
rose upon the sovereign visiting him. 
Queen Victoria and her consort vis
ited him years ago, when rosdS did 
not bloom in the garden and di>e 
was the difficulty in pancuring a 
^uple. Evidently they did not 
tnkn know nctuch about rose culture 
under glass. A  trickier rent was 
that upon which the Munros of 
Foulisiield their property. It w'as 
that a snowball shoula be presented 
upon any day of the year it was de- 

ifatmanded. Happily for the owner.

Booka with cattle billii o f sale.,
fAnr> White Swtn Grocery Co.

That’s All.
Whsn sklss srs g n r  
And Joy's sway

And sorrows by you sit. 
Whsn grim despair 
And earklng cars 

Tour presence iMver quit.

snow lies in the iform of a glacier 
in the chasms of Ben Wyvis all (he 
year rotmd, and there seems no dan
ger of forfdttire by failure of the 
qiit rent.—^Dundee Advertise^

Phone 4 f  when you have an 
item of local news.

Sidewalks—For the next thirty 
days I will put in cement side-

!^ iA '^ L s s s iis -v s JL m m v £ ___ _
foot. Frank Zeigl^r will do the 
work and we guarantee it.
2ts John Begrin.

Mr. McNeil, owner of the Geo. 
Ijoî  place in the West End is 
having the residence raised some 
Qirec feet, a brick foundation
put
lar. He^is making considerable 
improvement on the house too. 
John Begrin is doing the byick 
work.

This paper and the Dallas. News 
$1.80. *

Nreef Peaitiva.
you sure that occurrence

1 ,•
ft ■.
f ‘

Extra copiea of this i)aper may 
be had at 5 cents each.

|-> -- ' J. W. Cowart has sold his in
& terest in the City Bakery to Will
P Cornell.
fer' ; f-̂ • . M n . E^. Pipkin one night last 

week\entertatned her pupils of
tbe" past term.

D; W. Hawkins and family, of 
tlie'H^reford Brand, brother of 
Rev. M. EL Hawkins, spent Mon
day with the latter. ll^ u m ih g  
Mrs. M. T. Hawkina went with 
them for a vialt tn her sons there.

This is the name of another 
new institution for Ofinyon City. 
It will be incorporated with a 
capital stock of $10,000. Geo. L, 
Abbott is president and general 
manager, the other stockholders 
being L. L. Monroe, A. M. Smith, 
Fulton Brown and Rich Red- 
feam. They have the Wsnsley 
building and expect to be ready 
for busings by August first. It 
is to be exclusively groceries and 
for cash.

When bot and cold 
Your bSad you hold 

Don't Ut your courag* drip. 
But buck up strortg 
And Jog along—

You've only gfot tb# gria

Tba trouMa la tbara arf Joo 
peopla about making a nolaa 
gauaral elactlon.

many 
like a

“ Arc
was on the 17th of the month?” 
asked tbe lawyer in a tone which 
seemed to imply that certainty 
upon such a point was aimo^bt^

?’ond the reach of the human intel- 
ect.

*TTes,”  said the undismayed 
youth who was being croM exam
ined, “ it was the 17im”

remember,”  continued the

T h e  —
Best Bargain

is reailsf^jB^lar tkot your 
■assy caa iNqrla yew local 
far. It keeps yea fostod es tka

It won’t do to advise every ̂ one to’ 
concentrate tbe mind became there 
are people whose mind would be a 
mlnm quaatJty If any coitcentratlon 
^ «e  to oeenr. .

lawyer, with increaaing solemnity,
oath.

the

You wouldn’t suppoae that g strong 
pnti could bo translated toto a. soft 
snap, bpt that sssms to bs its equlr-

“ remember, you are under 
How do you know it was on 
17th?”

‘^Because the day before”—
“Be careful what'you say, now. 

do on.”  /•
—^̂ bsoanae the day bw re  was thr 

16th and the day after was the 
18th.”

T h is  Pq> er /

wffl tstt yss ths tklsfi yes wsst 
to knsw to as sstsitoistog way; 
wttl fivs yen aU ths sows sf ths 
sisswaslty; Its sveiy visit wfll 
pesvs a plsssare; it gives wtmC 
thaa fall vahw isr ths priesL i t

’ *i-*!t*
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Mrs. Int^ham left Monday even
ing dn her Iowa trip.
* Oscar Gamble is the new maii- 

ager at the Supply Co.
Mis.s Kate Collum left for her 

home at Corsicana Saturday.
Reunion dodgers at The ]^ews 

office—for general distribution.
J,. W., Howell has moved his 

business to the Citjc, P^rm acy.
Mrs. Dr. Griffin has gone to 

Corsican% to see a sister who is 
sick.

Jake H. Harrison and daughter 
Miss-jEHjcte on-Saturday went to 
Colorado. •

Miss Ora Gardner visited in 
Tulia this week.

The News has a letter from J.I 
]•! CcSeman in which he says that̂  
he is now back at his old home,: 
Corinth, Denton codnty. He did|

d is now in *‘poor condi-riiv' I T" II .................... .

Mrs. C. R. Burrow J e ft  the 
first of the week for a month’s 
outing at Colorado City and other 
plariiy in CnlArmbi , She was « et 
at Amarillo by a pai:ty of friends 
from down the line toward Fort 
Worth and all went west together.'-

L. E. Cowling and daughter 
returned from Denver, Tuesday. 
He is full of convention news. 
See hijm alx)ut it. Monday he 
and his daughter visiljed Pike’s 
Peak and had the pleasure^of ex- 
l>eriehcing freezing weather and 
a four hour snow storm.
■ ~ r  —  . . .

Sterling P. Strong, chairman 
of the State Democratic Prohibi-

on Saturday a

.

n

msm

Doniphan 
daughter.

W. J. Luna of Plains was* in 
town Tuesday, coming in from 
a trip to Kansas Ci ty.

'i^e Shaw-Bennett wheat, 60 
acr,es on their Palo Duro farm, 
made 16 bushels per acre.

G. A. Leath of Clay county, a 
brother of our Mr. L ^th  in town, 
was a visitor here this week, *

Chief Tom L. Miller of the 
Amarillo fire department was in 
town Tuesday and Wednesday.

..J. P. Hicks, attending school
at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., returned
home Tuesday for the holidays.

•  -

R. A. 'Sowder went to Plairf- 
view Wednesday on court busi 
ness expecting to return home 
about Saturday.

The W. K  Bates crop of wheat, 
210 acres west of town, has been 
.threshed and turned out nine 
bushels per acre.

Mrs. J. H. Dunbar and daugh* 
ter, Mrs. 5- M. Cleaver, left on 
Wednesday for a month’s visit to 
relatives in East Texas.

' >M rs. J. W. Prichard teaves 
this week for Port Worth where, 
meeting her sister, ^he two will 
go to the old home i^^ n n esaeei 
for a visit of a month or more.
..JL. N . Lochridga o f Iowa Parle 

arrived Tuesday on his way  ' 
his real estate possessions near 
Happy. He says, too m u ^  rain 
where he lives and s m ^  grain 
damaged by it. /

Warm weather i^ ' with us and 
if we value our h ^ th -w e -ro w

_______  _

local cbiridltio^pertaining to the
town p r iv i^  its pig' pens, its 
weeds a n o th e r  plague breeding 
conditions.

n Monaay. 
itev. J. P; Sewell, pastor of the 

Christian church at San Angelo, 
was with him and made a spe^h 
at the Baptist church in the even
ing for “ submission.”  BUder 
Sewell is a good talker and he 
put the question to his audience 
strictly as a Democrat and' along 
: >emocratic lines.

Rich Redfearn, Pete Mcllroy, 
Jean Barks, Albert Baird and 
i’ulton Brown returned Monday 

froni their trip to the Denver 
convention. Ewell.Brown, who 
went with them, didn’t have his 
vi.sit out so they left him there. 
They failed to get in the conven
tion hall, not having tickets of 
admission, and sad to relate they 
failed to hit on the proper course 
to secure them until it was too 
ate.

Lei

\ i

'7

iS'-Saltsman was in town 
Inesday and said that his 

ieat, the best in the county in 
opinion, was stacked and that 

he would not thresh for a month 
yet. His idea, and Saltsman is 
about right, is that it will turn 
out more and better wheat pro
vided it  first goes thru a sweat in 
the stack.

John Rowan Br. had his dwel 
ling moved this week on the 
same block with T. H. Rowan’s 
residence— ĥe owns the south 
half. On the old site, Mr. Row^ 
an intends building right away a 
new house modeled after t 
Frank Ames house. R. ’ 
O’Keefe is also figuring on mov 
ing his present residence and 
drecHng a new <me in lien 
thereof.

N i V ' v '  ■ ■

.. Speaking Satiiitlay.
f

Courthouse tomorrow at 2 p. 
m. Henry B. Bishop will address 
the people in behalf of his candi
dacy for re-election as district 
attorney. Messrs. Lumpkin and'̂ ~""HTiifrisiTiweiHiiaiie~»iisiii ■iwijiiiiiiiiiiiiiijMimjjiii—----leer, also canoiaates lor

m m

Ready to Hitch To
Those Vehicles-^a car load—are now set up and

be there. The county candidates 
will be out in force and a big 
time is expected.

uggres W iim  and N WllhouV Tops 
Runabouts,'Surreys and Hacks

- " HIM Dulali Coli iii^ Ptad.~ “
___________  ^ ______ _—

On July 5, after a short illness. 
Miss Bulah Coleman^^d of ty
phoid fever at Childress.

Bulah resided in the south
western portion o f this (Randall) 
county with her , mother and 
step-father, Mrs. and Mr. Ji R. 
Skidmore, until latter part of 
last September when she went 
to some relatives in Brownsfield 
to avail herself of better cduca 
tional advantages. From

They are rubber tire or r<
price on £|jyu  ̂theiOwest possible to obtain anywhere.

Breaking Land
. \
For breaking that stubble you can get nothing 

better than an Emerson Disc or, if you prefdf^t, a 
John Deere. Gang. . We have them both.

A New Dry Goods

Canyon City is to have a new 
‘m dealing in dry goods only, 
expects to open up for busi

ness about September 1 and un- 
il other arran^ments can be 
made,.j|^the old Supply Co. cor
ner.

It will be incorporated under 
the firm name of “ The Leader” 
and will have a paid up capital of 
$10,000. Its incorporators and 
directors are Geo. L. Abbott, C.

Hutebings, G. H. Hutchings 
and Fulton Brown, with the sec
ond named party as general man
ager.

I f present plans are carried 
out it will be the Only strictly
dry goods house in ^the-townr -Meffio^st parsonage.

don and from there to' Childress 
from which ^ a ce  she expected 
to return in August to her home 
in this county.

Bulah was about seventeen 
years of age, an unuslially bright 
girl, studious and ambitious. 
Her disposition was sweet and 
entirely lovable and sl^e made 
friends or well-wishers of all with 
whom she came in contact.

The bereaved family have our 
sympathy in this earthly parting, 
with their loved Bulah.

HER TEACHER

Let us supply you with one, 
with necessaiy fittings.

also a tank and pipe

For these things as well as everything else in the
hardware line see us before buying..lu

L.

BUSINESS LOCALS

This paper and the Dallas New's 
$1.80.

The latest up-to-date sheet mu
sic at the Racket Store for 25c.

Five ceMs per pound will be 
paid for clean white cCtton rags 
at this office. No scraps or bal- 
briggan goods wanted.

Waltz Songs, Rustic Ballads,
Coon Songs, Love Ballads, Two-
steps, Operatic Songs, for sale at
the Racket Store. 15-2

*  •

Don’t order your dfieet music 
when you can buy tbejmost pop
ular songs and JfiAtrumental 
pieces of the day at the Radget 
Store for 25o. 15-2
■- . -------  • V"' - • ■■ ' -

Boardart Wanttd—Four board 
ers at $4 per week, four blocks 
from square on Houston St. Gooc 
room,.electric light, good beds 
See John Hibdon at 
or call^t r e s ld m ^  sptith of . the

E A T  AND O A T S
are in the market for 50 cars.

[̂ Qet our prices before selling.I __ ! t

Grain & Hay Co.
Lonsr D istan ce  P hone 8 7 4 . A m arillo , T exas .

“̂ T T T T T  T T T T T T T T T T T T - f r T T N F ^ i k

4 Maize Heads Kaffir; Corn f,
4  \  ,4  ̂ We buy them, huids or threshed.
4l We crush them for you.

W  ' • • We sell the gi'ound feed. ^  ,

4  Highest Market Prices t*aid and the “ other fellow” n ^ er
4  —  — nndarsallsiw.-----------1—  

‘**Star
4 cr

tor Co.
XAS.

the usual is 
Jhftk “ The J[i^ader”  purposes to 
do business altogether on the 
spot cash basis—you pay when 
you get the goods. J.ust why 
the customer’s interest is to do 
this way they propose to say in
future issues of The News.  ̂
(/^^l the parties comprising this 

firm are well known to our coun
ty readers and under the capa* 
ble management of “ C. P .”  “The 
Leader”  is b o u ^  to succeed as 
a new Canyon City enterprise.

Baptist Protracted netting.

The Baptist protracted meet
ing, now going on, will continue 
over next week.

Rev. O. W. Dean of Hereford 
is the preacher and his', sermons 
are scholarly, practical. and in 
teresting. The attendance so 
far has been good and will in
crease in proportion and as fast 
as the public get within reach of 
Mr. Dean's sermons.

Low,Rate to Albuquerque, NewMexiM.

For the 16th National Irriga
tion Congress to be held in Albu
querque, New Mexico, Septem
ber 26th to October 10th, 1908 
inclusive, the Pecos & Northern 
Texas Railway in connection 
with the Eastern Railway of Ne^ 
Mexico will c^er unusually low 
and attractive rates. It is sug 
gested that those desiring 
avail themselves of this opportu
nity to visit Albuquerque, anc 
assist in making this nations 
event a memorable and success 
ful one, notify the railway agent 
as much in advance as possible in 
order that necessary fa^ities 
and train service may be arrang 
ed for their accommodation. 
Tickets will be on sale from Sep
tember 27th to October 9th, 
inclusim with return limit Octo
ber 8m . The round trip fare 
from Canyon (3ity, Texas will be 
$12J30.

D. L. Mbykhs, G. P. a .,
V - Amai îUo, Texas.
O. 'C, Davis, Agisnt, «•

Canyon City, Texas. 10-13

For Real Estate Loans
and Lowest Prices on

1

Farms, Ranch Lands, City Property, 
Steers and Stock Cattle

See or Write

L .  G .  C O N N E R ,
CANYON CITY, * -  -  TEXAS

JOHN BEGRIH
COHT/tUCTOK m  SmOBI

K B T IM A T m O  O H m m R FU LLY  F U R M I3 H -  
m o O N  O R IO K  A N D  O m M M N T W O R K

aerttARB mxRrnmmNom §m thb mumtNmmm

»■ - ■ 't
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The greeteet mistake jou can make Is 
to turn away from the dean, strong 
hearted young fellow who la poor or 
awkward and take-up with the weak 
jDUiu howerer tolentod and accoinplish'
ed be ,|uny be. w __  _

What you want in a huiibaud is n 
MAN.

THE BODY AND SOUL OF **DIXIE.

Thia is iKa Day of

Folding Go-Carts

ORE or GOD'S REROES.
He was a Mexican.
He was a laborer, 
ile  wore ragged clotliee.
He was also a hern.

Let os (Sow ja a  the mrxiel cart fcr yoar bahr— 
the AIXW IM Foldhw Gt^Cait. It U n p id h  
takiM kie piac* d  the oU-faahioaed. cumbcmana 
baby ewriaec eterywhere.

It U better, cheaper, more striah and Htore 
ceereeieet Cm  be folded and canted trith one 
band—OB the street car or anrwhetr.

Camfortable for the tiniest baby. Komar 
cB o i^  ior piUons and wrap. Has extra scMiiiTC 
spriMs which prewent injartows tarriaf.

The ALLWlN is the Most styh^, most attrac
tive foihng cart made. No other can ■res yon 
a choice d  twelve beauiiiul enamel hniMrs with 
Bichd trimminf.
' BtriR f  lasl — best materiab ody ate need.

in and let us crote to rou that the ALLWIN 
Is the bed t o o n  for r s w  Mby. at ssy ace.

(OocJec's ATsaiw)
IIS

employed as a section baud /ou the 
San Franciaco branch of the ^anta Ke 
railroad. One day after working on a 
piece of the track one man of the 
gang whose buslnesa It was to remove 
from beneath the rails a heavy jack 
forgot to do so. ~

The heavy vestibuled llmlt^l ca>n«' 
thundering along.'

Otits saw that if the. Jack remained 
where It was there might be a friglit- 
ful wreck. Without considering his 
own peril he leai>ed fearlessly on *the 

) track, hastily Jerked the Jack tram U.s 
place and hurled it aside. The next In 
stant he was struck by'the>ngrne arut

of America have made a mistake 'In 
trying to flt new words to “ nikle.”

Tliey say the words are “awkward.” 
Maybe. But—
The words of the old Thrilling song 

are forever wedded to the tune Tlic 
. JIMU5Ei»ge-U romphiif  AKIiat• tea<lUloti f -  • 

and reverent memory have Joined let 
not man or woman ptlt asunder. ^

The divorcement of wortls and miutic
that h.nve lived long together ought to 
be forbidden ‘

With the lie«t Intention doubtless the 
historic, Iminely wotds about “cinna
mon seed mill sandy Isittom" have 
b^n changed by these women, who 
have substituted the jines: y

Oh. Dixie land Is the land of glory,
» The land of cherished song and story!
The subetitiitMl words lire good 

enough In their \vâ ’..but It is’ safe to 
declare they wjll never pernmnently 
be fitted tothif-oW tune. They lack the 
native flavor of the old words.

The Quality House,-

Northwestern Title Ce.
Complete Abstract of All 
iiandall County Property

R. A. TERRILL • MANAGER

CARDS PROFESSroilAV

D, M. STEWART,
pbv0ician anh Burocony

Office ill Wnllace Building over 
'A. If. Thumpaon'^ Drug Store.

Cnllti protppil.vnnsw'erpd night or day

Geo  J. PARSONS, ¥. D.
PHYSICIAN AND S t^ O N

Office—ThoruiwHo’H Drug Stim .̂

F.M. Wilson, M.D.
r  • ^

‘ P h ^ 's ic ia n  &  S u r g e o n
OK>-H'K

CITY rHARMACY.
t'aJis HuswertHi promptly iihv or 

night. Residence Phon<* No.

R. A. SOWDER,
Attornf,v-at-l.aw and Notary.

*
‘Complete AMjstracta of 
Rnndnll Countj- Lands.

Office Ovcri-'anyon Supply Company 
Phone No. 22l'.

II. Frank Buk? W. D, .Scott

BUIE & SCOlTp
L A W Y E R S  ,

CANYON CTTY, TEXAS.
Court Practice a Specialty. Title* 

Examined. Notary in office.

DR. S. L. JNGHAM
-DEkTIST-

Canyon National Bank Building  
A L L  W O R K  ' W A R R A N T B D .

A. S. R O L L IN S
LAWYER

CIVIL I’RACTICB SOLICITED. 
Office In Courthouae.

Blac|tisiiiith Shop
V ' Harter & Chesser

If the be«t of material, akilled 
workmanahip, courteous treat
ment and reasonable charges will 
make and hold a baafnesa in Can- 
jo a  Cit^ We shall auooeed.

by the skle of the track. Oa'^x.vard the | 
limited the passensera chavtMi and j 
lolled and read and smoked, torally Ig- ! 
norant of the fact that the ^-tion | 
man's life had been given for tbeiV- 

Well, be was only “s greaser.** \ j
But there's more of it  ,  .  \  j
Down in a small Tillage in .Mexico 

the man bad a wife and children. .\l- 
thongh a peon, be was unusually intcl- 
lignit and very indnstrioua He was 
constantly receiving letters from liome 
and was very proud of bis little famity 
He had aav^ from bis meager .wagea 
quite a sum of money. He intended 
going back to bis home town in a few 
days to engage in business and to edu
cate bis children. lie was—

But if yon can’t see tbe i^bos. tbe 
pUy of it all. why tell m ore%  picture 
the grief in the little Mexican but?

Is your heart big enough to respoml- 
to the berolsin of a Mexican peon?

Is your mental boiieon wide enough 
to know tbatJBod hath made of one 
blood all tbe nations to dwell together 
on the face of the earth? , ^

Can youry>ul feel a thrill of pride lu 
the death sacrifice of a brntlier In 
brown?

Then take off->ypirr hat to tbe bloody 
bundle of rags by tbe side of that rail 
road track and understand that under 
tbe mangled bronzed skin of that little 
Mexican once l>cnt tbe true beurt of 
one o f God’s own heroes.

He was a Mexican. \
He was a laborerf but— \
He was also a bero.

Dixie.”
Tbe aong is almost ns |>opntar In tbe 

north ns in the south. If you want to 
wake up any listless audience any
where' In America, start the orchestra 
to playing■^Ixle." No other aong will 
bring men ami a-otnen to tbeir feet 

.w ith beating hearts and flashed faces 
tike tbe old song.

Tiet “ Dixie” alone.
I4ps that are long since dust have 

'abouti^ those “awka-anl” words. They 
are embalmed In sacivtl recollections. 
To change them would amount to an 
insult to the deatk '

This ItchXto change the wortls o f oifi^ 
national ao^hp Itrcaks^nt every so 
often. Not K^g ago ni^altempt was 
made'" to sulismuto- neiy words for 
“The Star Spangled B.Tniw.“ It failed, 
and deserved to fml, beenuee the old 
words o f tbe song are fighting a'ords. 
the words that flomevKup hot au'd.pa
triotic s from the ’sweBiug heart of 
Francis S^ott Key. -- \

To change the verses oKnuy great 
national imug is to do vtolciWe to his
toric sentiment. '

The choppy, staccato syllabtes\>f the 
“ Marseillaise.”  dasbetl off in the fWvor 
of revolution, forever lielong to Yhe 
wild. iTelrtl .music. The'stanzas th ^  
go with the slow cadences' of *‘T lie '-  
Wateb on the Rhine”  will ever be dear 
to (svery lover of the fatherland.

Let “ Dixie” alone. Becouse^
You cannot change Us liody without 

harming its Immortal sou).
-N-

CHOOSING A HUSBAND.
I>o yoff^prer stop to think, uiy j^ i.

bow easy it may Ik* for you to tn.akek.
great niistake in cbooMing n liusluind?

You are uuturally attrartcil. It nwy 
be, to a young man iieiause bo la goo<l 
looking and overlook the fact that bis 
character Is weak. Yon esteem, him 
because of his showy qualities And 
neglect to take Into account the quail 
iisMUhaA eiidiii i  i ■ ■ ...........

And Just there you may make a great 
mistake. ' v

Tbe careful young man will uot err 
. in that way. He may be fascinated with 
• girl because sbe is pretty or viva
cious. but if she is irresfionsible or 
whimsical be does not want that kind 
of girl for a wife. ,He is looking fur n 
‘womanly girl, one fittetl to l>e a good* 
wife and mother.

Tbe wise young man may be allured 
somewhat by tbe maiden whose '(ftiief 
Tbarms are bandaome features and fig
ure and faocinating ways, but when be 
seriously thinks of marriage he will, 
choose the girl who will make a good 
hooaekeeper and a good mother.

Con you afford to be less careful ?
Here, for lustance, is a young fellow 

with ordinary face or, it nuiy be. even 
hordely features, bat be is strung. 
mAily, sensible and wffeetlonate. In 
other words, be bagto iim the making 
of a successful manya go<Ml htubatui 
and father. His qualities are not of 
tlie dazzling sort. He does not shine

that Yrill ataad the wear and tear of 
dally living.

You cannot afford to lurii down that 
kind of sweetheart.

Here Is one who is quiet and. it may 
be, a little dull. He appears at a d!.s- 
adrantage by the side of the empty 
hearted young fellow who Is glib of 
speech and sore of himself. But Ine 
former has qualities that will cirin.’c. 
He may be a litti# slow, but very sure. 
And In tbe loof run be may go ahead 
of the more witty, easy mannered 
youth. He has MORAL STAMINA, 
tba cblef thing In a nan.

Don’t rejact him bacausa ha is not 
bMliaut
- Tbe anwortby the odveotorer 
■My hsva cbarmint^lnafinen on appar
ent redoesMnt

“ Mother."
One of the first words that a baby 

says is mamma or mother, and it is 
not strange, therefore, to find it one 
of the first and simplest words in 
every language. There is no word 
easier for a child to say than “ ma”

In Hebrew andunless it be “pa ”
Arabic mother is “em” and “ am.”
It is “ mam” in Welsh and “ moder** ^

it is slightly d.ifferent, but near 
enough like our own “ mother”  to
make' ife an almost universal word, 
so that a child crying in any lan
guage could’ be understood in almost 
any other language. Here are a 
few of the names: “Madr” in Per
sian, “ inatr”  In Sanskrit, “ meter” in’ 
Greek, “ mater” in Latin, “ madre'
in Spanish, “ mere” in French  ̂ “ mo-
der*̂  in Sweden, “ moder’  ̂ in Danish, 
“ modcr” in Dutch, ‘̂mutter” in Ger
man, “ mate” in Hussian, “ mathair” 
in Celtic.

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
Lies or* a commercial ^-commodity 

that are not valued according to their 
size. Some of the biggest ore Worth-

Man aid not get himself into tbe 
world, but ba often takes grekt credit 

In a social way, but b* has the virtues bto himself for bis native state.

Least ^mended 
soonest ended-

As a rule we 
are nil about as 
kind as tbe other 
fellow will let lilt 
be.

When there Is 
one man to earn 
a dollar there are 
two to help hl-ni 
p̂ut It in circula
tion.

It really takaa-a bdto to smila.and 
sfBUe and keep oo being an easy mark.

Farm ers* B usiness

‘ We ifive particular attention to the busi- 
nea.s of farmer.^.

X

A cheekinif account with a bank i.s a 
'■TblYVTnTOlii^'fioTnnn^

Our KaviuK  ̂doisirtinont is another ex
cellent feature, affqrdinir, a.s it doe.s, the 
privilcifo of ^withdraiviils, together with 
the advantage of interest on yobr funds.

Our commodious oftices always at the 
d.is]M>.Hal of our customers.

We c*ordially invite the fai înlers to make 
this their HankinK Home.

The
First National Bank 

of Canyon

•1
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LEADER:
THE FAMOUS

Nigger Head Maitland Coal.
Globe Cattie Dip

Cottonseed Products, 
Grain, Hay, Etc. *

I  Crowdus Bros. & Hume Co.
A

^ U R  AIM is to always handle 
' the BESX^apd we believe 

you want the best you can get. 
If so see us beforeX(uying. ,

Canyon Lumber
X

.J? . .  II', .

C O A L  FOR EVERYBODY
T0PPRIGESF0RWHEAT&0AT8
Higg^hest Cunh P rice  Paid fo r  H lden, H oy , M aize, 

K uflir Head*), e tc .

W f iLvStrictly irome Concern
and doiAre yonr potronage.

C a n y o n  C o a l C o m p a n y i s

ft- .*-• - -  tn -V -
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